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of fees for solicitors. The . newly:

in"B iiOBESONlAN fleeted solicitor for this district is in .M .. .

favor of putting solicitors on salary t

,. v PhKIIuIimI '. basis, we understand, and that is the
no' Thursday AfterooQD position of the North Carolina ,BargZaaday

association.
-. is .. .... .r"., , i"

THE ROBESONIAN. INC
Porkers Totaled -- I. wonder if the man's alive, that's got a perfect score,

J ,f
m .of These 7Weight

Vf v pleasfn all the critics that bis life h flashed before? ? It'strue
. 303 Pounds. i.

f JL Sharp President Rpnnrtod for The Robesonian.
5 our dear Redeemer lived a short, though perfect span.

Mr. S. G. Williams of R." 4, Lura. - But critics pierced his lovin heart, as brutal humans can.' ,
mrer-- rpTinN &ATJCS:

$2X0 berton,' killed kog last Wednesday y. This land or our'a ha3 shed: its blood, .that
.4Vaa be free.- - We seized our swords-.- ;

. 1.00 that weighed as foUows: : ipnrnpc peoples might
t linntfca

" fiOd, 485 ' 465 440. 456. 435.- - 422. - t,. ; an. bayonets.-a- n- said, rl?' got.to.berr We
Three Month . . .... ? J :'r50 '

i Delivered by carrier in LumBerton 'If any body bal any-- nicer- - hogs ' f ! -- sent ouf.dnshing'boyr abroad, an'cfushed the.
Am veer ........... ........$2.40 than he has, let H be known. His

5 Six , months. ,(.. vf?? ham" .
'.re of the

"
Polan... China

.
and never done.it right!' i:yj'i-r--

. .1 n r-- t.r ..V
Three months . .. 1 W. .... . -- ?.6Q Hamoahire breeds, all registered.

These hogs were from 12 months to
.1

, 117 weet, Foarth Street 15 months old, " - .

4 TeJephoB Na, la.
occupy a velvet sent, mn shake

Entered ae eecond claae mafl matfet WORST FIRE IN HISTORY ;

' at the pocttffice it Lomberton. Witt;
OF NEW BERN cize the angels, U thedev'U had fi'--x

i.H t

U0NDAY, DECEMBER A, 1922 (Continued from Pare 1)
- r, .... s OiTwp Papers that should be in eyeryever, people were forced to leave their

homes without-bein- g able to remove
anything.,--,- -'

J Crackling fiercely in their Intensity
, Wyf GOD'S GENTLENESS:

7 God is my strength and
--wpower; and he maketh my

r - home in Robeson County- -: tand roaring their message of. destruclk (T t vjtion so as to (make it heard in every
section of - the. city," the flames rose
high in the skf, sending forth a cloud
of dense smoke which hung over the

"i -

f way perfects Tnon naat
also given me the shield of thy sal-

vation: and thy gentleness hath
made me great 2 Samuel 22: S3,

38. - v .
v ' - ,

THE ROBESONIAN itown throughdut the entire day. With
almost incredible speed the fire forced
its way into the white residential sec.

have always beeq "used as engagement rings and the latest
wedding ring is the diamond circlet The diamond as an .

.'ornament,' iff considered a sign of refinement and an indi-"- - ;

cation of good taste and also as an inytnient they cannot- -

be beaten. We can now sell you diamond and let you en-

joy its possession whUe paying for it. ' Come in if Jnferest-- v.

ed and let ns explain to you our Deferned Payment Plai

The Salisbury Post says the Tiern.
tion. By' noon the streets were filled
with automobiles loaded with house-
hold goods and "carrying " them, te
places of safety. Here and there on

n affair is "disgustingly common."
y. T f T, 4' ) VMMUncommonly disgusting suits it bet' and

the sidewalks their few rescued posster. It has commanded entirely too
much front-pag- e display in daily essions heaped about them, sat deso

and remember, at any time we will allow full purchase pricelate families, homeless and, penniless ly ,W-

and looking to the more fortunate for on a larger stone. 1newspapers. ,
o aid..; . v-v-:- -: : ' V v- - .. ., Respectfully,Railroad traffic through the cityThe filibuster in the: United SUtes

Senate last week wherewith the
Democrats., rendered of none., effect THE PROGRESSIVE FARMERhas been completely suspended, the

rails having been warped for a con-

siderable distance by the intense neat A; X HOLMES"he attempt of the Republicans to
pus the anti-lynchi- ng bill fwHl take Telegraphic wires also have " been

severed and the telephone affords the
only means of communicating with JEWELER
other towns: The full' scope of the dis-

aster has not yet made itself mani
fest and it will not be until tomorrow
that New Bern will be in a, position
to realise the - terrible catastrophe
which has befallen it today.. Big Sale ofThe fire started on Kilarmonick
street near the western boundary line
of the city and about two blocks from w'm"- - a

place as one of the most notable
is Senate history", state a Washing,
van dispatch, and "it involved no long
speeches." Ergo, one of he most
painless.

o

In a news item in aa issued of the
reensboro News last week it was

stated that Rev. Dr. Oscar Haywood,
a former North Carolinian, lecturer
for the Ku Klux Klan and general
evangelist of Calvary Baptist church
f New York, charged that Judge

Henry A. Grady, recently elected to
the Superior court bench, was "the
.head klan official in North Carolina."
Judge Grady has not denied the
charge, so far as appears from the
papers. Let us hope that the judge
will not be like the captain who ran
puffing and blowing after his com

4

Ware Now Ori. Big
Bargainse: JTSTttmrn urn mmm wsbh.seT)aiT.wrvaf

Broad street, covering a distance of
eight blocks and sweeping a path of
from one to five blocks ' wide. The
cemetery on George street prevented
the fire from following a straight D. G. BEST & SON, j a
course. A shift of the wind .sent it
down George street to Pasteur street
and then to Crescent street. This was Lumberton, N. C

at

the principal area covered by the fire,
but sparks jumped' over the Union i
station and started a blaze on the
river front directly north of Queen

pany and said, "I am their leader- - and
I must .follow them."

street and burned the dock and ware,
houses ' on Queen street north j for
about three blocks. The entire area
of the fire is north of the main
business section and did not touch
the residential section of the wealth
ier citizens.

ARE ARRIVING 1JAILY, AND WE WANT TO --

FUENISHYOUE SUPPLY.

QUALITY AND SERVICE GUARANTEED. ..

The King Grocery-Co- .

Choice Groceries ' and Fruits. '
.

The principal business structures
burned were the Dill and Farmers' to-

bacco warehouses and a brick struc-
ture formerly occupied by a local ke
plant The two churches burned both

PHONE NO. 132 LUMBERTON, N. 0.belonged to negro congregations, one
being a fram structure and the other
St. Peter's Episcopal church, the
finest negro religious edifice in the

The old adage to the effect that
money can buy everything except
health has been largely exploded. By
investing in tuberculosis Christmas
seals you can help to stamp out
tuberculosis. Money so invested, is
used to stamp out a disease from
which' 2,500. people in North Carolina
are doomed to die within the next
twelve months unless they have help.
All these people need medical care,
good food, fresh air, and a knowledge
of how to care for themselves. All
the services needed sanatorium care,
medical and material relief in the
homes, experts, to diagnose the dis-

ease, and educational work cost a
little money, but the lives of 2,500
doomed people and the health of un-

known thousands of others 'are worth
it. The 1922 seal sale began Thanks-
giving day and extends - through
Christmas.
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city and section. THE ROBESOIAN 1 year . . . $2.00
NOTICE -- -

North Carolina.
Robason County.
Under the power of sale contained in a

deed of trut dated-Decemb- er 4. 1915. and
recorded in the offi- c- of the Register of

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER .
One year . .

:
. $l00mmDeed) of Robeson Count. North CaraUna.

in Book 86 at pace 89, executed by C. W.
Regan and wife to the andewicned troatea,
and default haring been made in the payment
of tlx: indobtedncM thereby secured, and de-
mand having been made upon Hie underaign- -
eo jor a aaie of the land therein described,
the undersigned' trustee will, on Monday, the
ursi y oi January lyzs - at tweJye o'eloek
noon at the eourthousa door In Lnaabarton.
County and State aforesaid, expose to public
sale to the h 'short bidder for eash the fol Clubbing Offer, Both one yearlowing described lands Lying in Robeson
bounty, fiorta Urolina. to-w- tt :

First: Two tracts of bad containing for . . ... . . $3.50Ninety-fou-r (94) acres, more or less, eonreyed
by N. A. Reoaa to C W Kstis bv dead

Notice is hereby given that the Lumberton Vulcaiiizing

Works hare moVed from 206 Elm street to the McLean

building, opposite the City Hall, and hare added .to-- our

.business &xar repair shop, which enables us to keep eur
customers in the best runnins; shape.

r Mr. Lacy Barnes will hare charge of the car aira,

with the same force ia ehargeof --the ymanidnf and Tire

lRepairtaf.' .;:;. J

We will be glad to fiate all our old customers, aad we in

which, is du.'y recorded ia the effiee of the
Regater of Deeds of Robeeoa Counts' In

A ; iff" J . Tf ' '.&(, .

-- 1 ,

Book 6c page 684. to which . reference is
hereby made for a more particular deaorv- -
tion. .

Second: Two tracts of bind oontaininc One
Hundred- - and E'eren (ill) acres, more or lea.
converea dy nara. i.iarm j Nmirji ri I : w
Revan by deed which is duly recorded in the
off ce of the Register of Deeds of Robeson
County in book 6r page 294, to which refer vite new ones to call around to) see us.ence w nereby made for a mora, particular

A. y 1 idescription.
W. H. WEATBERSPOON,

12-4- -4 lloa. . Traatea.
- 1

G. B. FRY; Prop. Renewals to both papers accepted at

the same price. Send remittence di--

SALARY FOR SOLICITORS
The Statesville Landmark,' noting

The Robesonian8 mention of .Solicitor
S. B. McLean's three fat days at the
last term of Robeson Superior court,
when he pulled, down a little over

t$l,100, does some figuring. It notes
that twenty-seve- n weeks-- of
court are scheduled for , the ninth
judicial district this year and figures
a follows.

"This would amount to 162 days,
provided full-wee- k terms are held.
Should Solicitor McLean jkeev up his
earnings for the full year, which he
will not do, on the same basis as for
the three days at Lumberton, his earn-
ings would aggregate around $60,750
for the year. If he received each week
an amount equal to the amount re-
ceived for one of vthe three days his
earnings would be more than $10,000
for the 27 weeks, which is much more
than the average lawyer earns in a
year This is not saying they do not
have a right to make all they can
honestly, but since the taxpayers pay
the , bill they will naturally be con- -

' cerned about making the best ar-
rangement they can for the money
and efficient service. At least half
of a solicitor's time during the year
is left for private practice."

Of course those were exceptional
days that The Robesonian mentioned.
Court lasted only three days, but
more cases were disposed of; than
are put through the mill duringAiany
a full week. But. while this was an

. .fA'..I-t..- .
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New shipment of TYPEWRITER RIBBONS.

Reniangton. L. C. Smith, Underwood, OKver,

Burroughs Royarand other makes.
THE ROBESOIflANWHY NOT Start Easily?

. .4 - 'All Starters, Generators not work-
ing correctly, bring them to us, we
put pep in them and have full stock of
repair parts for all Electrical Systems
on Automobiles.

exceptional ease, mentioned as such,
the fact remains that there is a too
generous nod an iUy-devis- ed system

Battery Service Co.
Preat-Lit-e Batteries

Starter, Battery ft Electrical Experts
2' .:."A-:."-
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